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Compulocks 510GOSB tablet security enclosure Black

Brand : Compulocks Product code: 510GOSB

Product name : 510GOSB

- Lockable high grade aluminum enclosure
- 2 keys
Space MS Surface Go Security Display Enclosure - Black

Compulocks 510GOSB tablet security enclosure Black:

Space Surface Tablet Enclosure Wall Mount - Secures Surface Pro, Pro 3, Pro 4, Pro 2017 ,Pro 6, Pro 7
and Surface Go models.

The Surface Tablet Space Enclosure secure wall mount is the ideal Surface Tablet security solution for all
display settings
including education, health-care, corporate, retail and point of sale environments.

The Space Enclosure for Surface Tablet Kiosk has open corners for proper ventilation and access to the
audio and charging ports for continuous charging. These features allow for a fully functional device even
when locked in the Surface Tablet Enclosure. The keyed lock makes it easy to access when tablet
maintenance is required.
Compulocks 510GOSB. Compatibility: Surface Go, Surface Go 2, Surface Go 3, Product colour: Black,
Material: Aluminium. Number of keys included: 2 pc(s)

Features

Product colour Black
Material Aluminium

Compatibility * Surface Go, Surface Go 2, Surface
Go 3

Lock type Key

Features

Panel mounting interface 100 x 100 mm

Packaging content

Number of keys included 2 pc(s)

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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